
 
 

Joyfully connecting Jesus with the community of High Green through a shared journey of 
hope, service and love. 

 

News Letter August 2020  
Greetings to all our church family with our August News Letter 

giving further updates on activities and news at St Saviours.  
 

 

PCC and Church Re-opening   
Here’s a summary of what your PCC discussed at the Zoom meeting 

on 7th July 

 

1. Finances Lesley reported that Church Finances were holding up despite closure. Thanks to 

everyone who have continued their giving in these difficult times. Arrangements were made to 

replace the church Lightening Conductor due to vandalism at £190 + vat. 

2. Church Re-opening Discussed the re- opening of Church and agreed to keep it closed until the 

end of August and review further at an Extraordinary meeting of PCC in August. In the meantime 

a questionnaire was being sent to all members on the Electoral roll to get some idea on numbers 

for the various services. (the questionnaire is now available on the Church Web site ). 

Questionnaire responses are requested by 7th August. Agreed for the Church Hall to remain 

closed till end of August too. 

3. Project The food stored in Church for the Food Bank is to be moved. Following closure of the 

Project Shop, it was agreed to keep one of the garages and it is proposed to move the food 

there. Maureen Greaves said she was finding it difficult working under the Covid19 restrictions to 

help those coming to her door and regretfully tendered her resignation.  

 

Please speak to any member of the PCC if you’d like any further details. 

 

The Extraordinary (zoom) meeting of the PCC to discuss the 
Church re-opening is scheduled for 11th August. 

If you want to look and see what’s involved you can find the Diocesan Risk 

assessment documents here (or see Sue Fiander our Church Warden). 

http://stsaviours.info/wp-content/uploads/2020/08/Parish-Risk-Assessment-Template-v.4.1.docx 

 

 

Advanced notice: It is thought we will be holding our APCM on 11th or 18th October 

after a shortened morning Service. 
 

 

 

New neighbours in the Vicarage 
 

A warm welcome to Jim Crossley, his wife Sonia and 4 children, who 

recently moved into the Vicarage on Mortomley Lane. In June 2020 Jim 

left the NHS and Sheffield University after 29 years as a doctor, to 

become a curate. Jim has taken up the post as Curate at St John’s 

Chapeltown 
 



 

Church Missionary and Charity Giving 2019 

 
St Saviour’s church members and groups have always generously 

supported through prayer and financial giving the work of our missionary 

partners and other charities. The following is a summary of the financial 

support given in 2019 

 

Mozambique Alison Greaves £1,300 

CMS Nick and Catherine Drayson £500 

Leprosy Mission £150  

Childrens Society £330 

Christian Aid 508  (£308 raised from the annual hike and £200 private donation) 

Mercy Ships £100 

McMillan Cancer Research £240 (Mothers Union) 

 

In total we gave £3,128 to our Missionary Partners and charities 

 

Church Grounds – Gardening work 
An evening was recently spent by members of the Men’s group (socially 

distanced of course) to cut the hedge and grass in the Church car park 

area. A lot of progress was made on the night and there was a real buzz 

in the air particularly when Brian Stennett disturbed a wasp’s nest hidden 

in the hedge at the bottom of the car park! More work is needed though, 

particularly in the Memorial Gardens and around the Church Hall. Anyone interested in offering 

help please speak to Simon Hulme (07454 095273 or simonthesignman@gmail.com). 

 

 

Are you interested in occasionally leading a service in Church but not sure how to start?  

Do you lead services now but want a refresher?  

 

NEW Diocesan Service Leaders Course 
The course (see link below) was scheduled for September 2020 and is now rescheduled to start in 

January2021.   There is an induction session in December and application deadline is 31st 

August. https://www.stpeterscollege.org.uk/courses/worship-4-today 
 

 

Services and Prayer meetings 

 

St John’s Chapeltown continue to offer their online Sunday morning service at 10.30am and 

Morning Prayer at 9.00am Monday to Saturday. Visit the online worship link at 

www.stjohnschap.co.uk 

BBC Radio Sheffield broadcast a Sunday morning services 8.00 am,  

BBC One have a Sunday morning Worship Service (along with a later Songs of Praise) and the 

Church of England 9.00am service is on Youtube, Facebook or the website. If you don’t have 

internet access you can call  
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